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88 churches set giving pace
Forty-one c hurc hes in Ark ansas gave
more than S41 ,000 each through the Coopera tive Progra m during 1982 according to
records from the conve ntion's business of·
fice. Gifts ra nged from S276.733 by lmm an·
ue l, little Roc k to S41 ,184 fr om First
Church, Osceola.
Accordi ng to the 1982 church letters, 47
c hurches voted to give 20 percen t or more
through the Coopera tive Progra m. Since
the c hurch letters were compi led. some
c hurches have inc reased thei r percentage
fo r 1983.

neW genera tion of Sou thern Baptists
know and appreciate the plan if Sou thern
Baptists are to meet the missions support

The chu rc h lis ted be low, along with hundreds of others. a re worthy of comme nda·
tion for their world vision. They serve as
wor thy exam pl es for a ll chu rches as we observe Coopera tive Program Day, April 17.
Churches with over $40,000 contributed
to Cooperative Program in 1982:
Imm a nu el, little Rock. S2 76,733; Gran d
Avenue. Fort Smith, $222,141 ; Fort Smith.
F;rsl S184.0&4; West Memph;s, F;rsl S144.260;
Geyer Springs, Fi rst. S124,196: Crosse tt .
F;rst. S119.334; Park HHI , No. Uttle Rock .
S114 ,144; BlythevHie. F;rst, S105,760; Utt le
Roc k, First, $102,750; Central . Magnolia.

challenges of the future. Persons of all

S90,191 ;

W hite Arkansas churches have a commendable record of part icipa ting in the
Cooperative Program as shown by a report on this page. it's essential that each

ages and all walks of life in our churches
must be taught how the Cooperative Prcr
gram works and what is being accomplished through it

In this issue
5 Front and center
The Southern Baptist Convention seems to

be returning to the middle ground, a former
SBC executive says. A lbert McClellan sees

p;ne Bluff. F;rsl S78.325; Ca lvary. Uttle
Rock, S74.3n ; Sea rcy, F;rst. S73.434; Pulask; He;ghts, Uttle Rock. S73,395; Hot Spdngs,
Second. S70,385; Central. Jonesboro. S69,323;
Sp ringda le, First, $68,569; Ca mde n, First.
$66,908; Beech Street. Texa rkana. S&2.&99;
Imm an uel , El Dorado, S62,231;
Hebe r Springs, First. $62,223; East Side.
Fort Smith. S59,997; Roge rs. First. S58.627;
Cabot, First. S51 ,277; Paragould, Fi rst.
SS0,425; Hope, F;rst, SS0.400; Stuttgart.
F;rsl ~9.837; Mounta;n Home, F;rst. ~9.33 3;
El Dorado. Second, S49.148; Ru sse ll vi lle.
F;rst, S47,882;
Wy nne. S47,877; Ha rrison. Fi rst, $45.979;
Jacksonvi ll e, First, S45,535; Fayettevi lle,

First. $44,716; Jonesboro. First, S44.430;
Brinkley, First. $43.930, life line, little
Rock. $43,&17; El Dorodo. F;rst, S43,307;
Smackover, Fi rst, S42.218; Baring Cross,
North littl e Rock, $42.068 and Osceo la.
First. S41 ,184
Churches commill ed to give 20 perce nt
or more lo Cooperative Progra m:
Fulton, 75 per cent; Spa rkma n. First. 40
percen t; Almyra. First. 39 pe rce nt; Hazen,
Fi rst, 38 percent: Crossett, Fi rst. 29.5 percent. Des Arc. First. 28 percent; Dermott.
First. 25.5 percen t; Blytheville. First, 25 per·
cent; Elai ne. 25 percent; Holly Springs, Lit·
ti e Roc k. 25 percen t;
Lonoke. 25 percent; Stephens. First, 25
percent: Woodland He ights. Ha rrison. 25
pe rcent: Maple Avenue. Smackover. 24 percent: Grand Avenue. Fort Smith, 23.5 per·
cent: Ca lvary, Batesv ill e. 22 percent; Ca rli sle, Fi rst. 22 percent: Ea rl e. 22 pe rce nt:
O regon Fla t. Ha rr ison. 22 percent: Para·
gou ld. First. 22 percent;
West Memphis. Fi rst. 22 percent; Wilmot. 22 perce nt; Men a. First. 21 .5 perce nt;
Camden. First, 21 perce nt; Darda ne ll e.
First. 21 percent: Imma nu e l. li ttle Rock. 21
pe rce nt; Osceola. Fi rst. 21 percent; Sea rcy,
First, 21 percent; TemPle. Searcy, 21 percent; Ashdown . First. 20 pe rcent;
Cabot, First. 20 percent Cent ra l. Ba ld
Knob. 20 percen t: Cross Roads, louann, 20
percen t; England, First, 20 percen t; Fairf ield
Bay, 20 percent; Gent ry, Fi rst. 20 pe rce nt;
Ha rt fo rd. First. 20 percent; Hope, First, 20
pe rcent; Immanuel. Fort Smith, 20 percent;
McGehee, First. 20 percent;
Mt O live, Heber Spri ngs, 20 perce nt;
Nashvill e. First. 20 pe rcent; Pea Ridge, Firs t,
20 percent; Pi ck les Cap, Conway, 20 per·
cent; Piggott. First. 20 pe rce nt; Truma nn.
First. 20 percent and Wald ron, First, 20 percent

the denomination "coming back from the
extremism o f the right''.

8 Servant song
An El Dorado pas tor set the tone for the
annual national seminar of the Christian Life
Commission of the SBC with his message

advocating servanthood for Chris tians. Don
Ha(buck called servanthood the basic style
and thrust of Christ ian living.

9 Social Security set
Ministers will be paying significantly more
in taxes to the U.S. social security sys tem
under a compromise measure passed by
Congress, but it could have been worse
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Saturday Evening Post rep rints
of SBC article offered for sale
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (BP)- An articl e on Sou the rn Bap tists. fea tured in the April
ed ition of the Saturday Evening Post. is being made ava il ab le to SBC c hurches in a
speci al re print formal
" The Southern Baptists: Not Just Whistl ing Dixie!" explai ns the curre nt status,
history. make up. theology, orga ni zation and scope of the 13.9 mill ion member denomination in a way a non-Southe rn Ba ptist ca n understa nd. W il me r C. Field s, direc·
tor of publi c re la tions for the SBC Executive Committee, who wrote the a rt icle, said.
" The article is a n exce ll ent sta tement about a diverse a nd dynamic people,"
Ja mes T. Draper Jr., pastor of First Churc h in Eu less, Texas. and preside nt of the SBC,
said. He sees the re prints, which cost 20 cents eac h, as " useful in eva nge listic effo rts."
Harold C. Bennett. executive secretary-treasure r of the SBC Executive Com mit·
tee, said the rep rints, " can genera te w idespread interest among ou r own people as
well as in the communi ties whe re they live a nd work."
A copy of the reprint and information on orde ring them have bee n se nt to a ll
SBC pastors by the Saturda y Evening Post
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Lo ving people, or using them ?

The editor's page
J. Evere tt Sneed

The vast m a jority of our socie ty today p laces m aterial

possessions above people. As a result our society has invert·
ed values. Things are loved and people .1re used. Carnal man
seeks possessions, power and self-p leasure, but spiritu al man
respects the value, worth and dignity of atl men everywhere.
In order to place people f irst. a person must be controlled by
the Holy Spiril rather than by materia l possessions.
Christians are not automatica ll y exempt from a materialism wh ich lea ds to usi ng people rather than lovi ng

trol churches, denominations and nations. The threat of the
enemy may be real or in\aginary.. The intent always is to
produce a particular resu lt by the manipulator. The spiritual
man knows that the victory is assured through Christ Jesus.
A nother technique of the carnal man is to exploi t
others through prejudice. When prejudice i used to control. the ma nipulator will call attention to the fact that a
person or a class of people is different from the maJority
The difference may be in personality, culture, race or any-

th em. The Bible teac hes th at there are three classes of

thing he fi nds convenient to mention. The spiritual person

indi vidua ls. Fi rst. there is the lost pe rson. This is an indiv idu a l w ho has neve r had an init ia l savi ng encou nte r wi th

recognizes that Cod IS " no respecter of persons" and that
God va lues all people.
The ca rna l man, also. manipulates others through the
use of hate. Hate may be directed at a target group, as
Hitler did prior to the second world war. The Jews were
portrayed as a dangerous enemy, to be hated and destroyed
The carnal person, perhaps using legalistic standard .
declares that those who do not follow his guidelines are
da ngerous and contemp tible. This method is not new. The
P~arisees used it long ago against our Lord. This pharisaical
type legalism often leads to attempts to discredit others.
On one occasion the Pharisees asked Jesus, "Which
is the grea test commandment in the lawl" (Matt. 22:36).
The intent was to engage Jesus in a debate over which of
the laws was the greatest or most important. The Phar~
sees had isolated 61 3 commandments (365 negative, and
248 positive) which were to control the activities of a per·
son's life. I t appeared that no matter which of these Jesus
chose. he wou ld be cha llenged.
Jesus, in his response, summed up man's relationship
to God and to his fellowman. A proper relationship begins
with ma n's love of God and is issued in love for all men

God through Christ.
The second type has been saved by grace t hrough
fai th but is controlled by his carnal nature. The Bible desc rib es t he ca rn a l nature as the si n natu re which was inhe rited fro m A da m . In sa lva t ion, a person receives the

Holy Spirit, w hi ch indwells in him, but he is not freed f rom
his ca rnal o r sin na tu re.

It is because of the power of the carnal nature that a
struggle pers ists in th e life of every Chri t ian. Paul describes the struggle in his own life as he said, " For that
whi ch I do I allow not: fo r w hat I wou ld. that do I not; but
wh at I hate. that do I" (Rom. 7:15).
Paul knew qui te we ll the th ings that we re wrong, but

he was unable to do right. He was like a doctor who could
acc urate ly d iag nose a disease but was completely powe r·

less to fi nd a cure. Jesus is the only one who has a cure for
our ca rn al nature.

The third type of person is one who is Spirit-controlled.
To be Spirit controlled is no t a once for all process. I t is a
daily expe rience. None among us wou ld da re to say that

he has the sa me commi tment of the apos tle Pau l. If Pau l
had a continu ing ba ttl e. each of us do also. However, by
God's help, it is poss ible to place people f irst. Pau l. the
apost le. placed people above everything.
T he ques ti on arises. " H ow can a ca rn al pe rson be recogni zed? " The ca rna l ma n may at temp t to exp loi t and manipu late o thers through fea r. Suc h an individua l may indi-

ca te that if his leadership is not followed, ca lamity will
occur. Fear is a mighty infl uence and has been used to con-

How does o ne recogmze the carnal and mampulative

manl It is by his lack of love and his fruit of hate. He Is
one who has a super ego and will do almost anything to
have his way.
The spiri tual man is one who loves God. and love
issues in a love for people. He believes that things are
used by people. People are first in his life and material
possessions only have va lue as they help and enr~ch the
lives of people.
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OBU students selected
to study abroad

One layman's opinion
. ..
Daniel A. Grant/President, OBU

What responsibilit y does an academ y award winner have?
Richard Dreyfuss, the Academy Awa rd·

winning actor. was being interviewed on a
national radio net\vork discussion led by a
college student. and I listened by car radio.
Dreyfuss was asked, " Foll owing you r r ~
cent arrest for possession of cocaine, do
you have any sense of reg ret or guil t in
terms of your responsibility for personal
example, especially for Ame rican young

people?" Dreyfuss replied, "Absolutely not
The only responsibility I have is to my fami·
ly. Other than that. the on ly responsibility I
have to anybody - young or old - is to do
a good job of acti ng."

I was appalled at hea ring such an amoral
and irresponsible disclaimer from the lips
of such a good actor. " The play is the
thing." to be sure. but the overpowe ring
personal influence of Holi'Y\vood actors. es-pecially with young people, is also " the
thing." Their powerful inf lue nce fo r good
or evil in this world is a fact of life that no
man ca n escape. no matter how glib he
rna be on radio and television talk shows.
His moral responsi bility is not mere ly to his
family, narrowly defined, but to his family
of untold millions who admire his ac ting
performance a nd look to him as a role

model eve n in suc h matters as cocaine and
drug abuse.
I resis ted the temptation to stop my car
and take my indignation out by shouting at
passi ng motorists. o r some o ther e mot iona l
outburs t I drove on home in time to hear
my 0\Vn pastor. l yn Worthe n. preach the
evening sermon from I Peter 4:5 - " but
they will have to give accou nt fo r it to him
who is ready to judge the livi ng a nd the
dead ." (W ill iams trans lation). How prophet·
ic. I thought and wished that Richa rd Orey·
fuss could be in the listening audience that
evening.
The bad scene is not finished . Not many
days later it was reported in the press that
Richard Dreyfuss "was a/IQ\Ned by a judge
in Beverly Hill s, Ca lif .. to avoid tria l o n
felony narcot ics charges by agreeing to
enter a drug diversion program." Apparent·
ly the judge agrees wi th Dreyfu ss that he
has very litt le persona l responsibi li ty to his
admiring world . It is sad to think that
neither has yet learned that literary a nd
dramatic cliche so often quoted by sophis·
ticated ac to rs. " No ma n is an island."
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University at Arkadelphia.

New writer for 1 lessons for living 1
AI Sparkman. pastor of First Church at Crossett, begins
th is week writing the l ife and Work Series lessons fo r livi ng. A
native of Smackover, he is a gradua te of Ouachita Baptis t Uni·
versity and holds the master of divinity degree from Sou thern
Baptis t Theological Seminary. Spa rkman. the son of Rev. and
Mrs. Lloyd A. Sparkman of little Rock, was o rda ined to the·
ministry by Southside Churc h in Pine Bluff. He has been pastor of churc hes in Arkansas and Kentucky, coming to the Crossett. Chu rch in 1978. He has served on state exec uti ve boa rds
in both states, and currently is o n the boa rd of trustees of
Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity . Spa rkman and his wife, the for·
mer Bobbie Delores Stephens, a re parents of a son a nd a
daughte r and have nvo grandc hildre n.

ARKADE LPHIA - Five Ouachita Baptist
Universi ty students have been awa rded
schola rships fo r the 1983-84 academic yea r
to Seinan Gakuin Unive rsity in Fukuoka,
Ja pa n and to the Nigerian Baptist Theo lological Seminary in Ogbomos ho. Nigeria as
part of an excha nge program betwee n the
sc hools.
The three st udents goi ng to Ja pan are
Bertram Barnes. a jun ior English m ajor
fro m Benton, who was awa rded a full
schola rship wh ich includes tuition , room
and board and fees: Ruth Williams, a freshman mu sic major from Tulsa. Ok la ho ma;
a nd l aura Efu rd, a sophomore commun ications major from Mi lila ni, Hawaii, who
were awa rded sc ho la rships fo r tuition o nly.
The students we re c hose n by a 1~m em·
ber Japa nese Exc hange committee which
includes va rious students, ad minis tration
and f acuity members.
The three st udents wi ll lea ve fo r the
Japan ese university in August. They wi ll be
the ninth group Of OBU students to go to
Japa n as part of the exc ha nge progra m in
as many years.
The two students to attend the Nigerian
unive rsi ty a re Scott Stewa rt a seni or history major from Frank lin. and Terry Morris.
a junior speec h major from Dickinson,
Texas. Both were awa rded full sc hola rships
which includes tuition. fees, room and
boa rd for the year.
Their fi rst semester in Nigeria will be
spent at the Nigerian Bapt ist Theologica l
Semi nary in Ogbomosho a nd the second
semeste r working for the Nige ri a n Ba pt is t
~onvention in Abada n. the capito l of Nige--

na.

SB Pastor heads agency
WASHINGTON (BPI - A fo rm er Southern Baptis t pas tor has been a ppointed to
head the O lder America ns Volunteer Program of ACTION. the federa l vo luntee r
age ncy.
C. Wade Freeman Jr., former pastor of
the Capitol Hill Metropolitan Baptist
Church, in Washington. D.C. had been specia l assista nt to the director of OAVP since
November 1981. His promotion as director
took effec t I an. 14.

Spark man

Letter to the editor
W ords belie faith
Ever assu ming that o ne 's vocabulary is
evidence of how one thinks. and portrays to
the world a round us of faith or lack of it. a
Christian should ca refull y weigh, sift or remove some words that mig ht have become
a n habitual e rror of thought.
O ne of these words is ' lucky'. How often
we hear the brethren state, "Ma n. we re you
eve r lucky" - or. " You are the luckiest per-
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son I know". According to God's Word
the re is no suc h th ing as luck. We experi·
e nce bl essi ngs or temporary misfortun e
a nd luck has nothing to do with it.
The othe r word contrary to God's promises is 'coincidence'. Agai n, a bad c hoice
fo r a Christian to use. Believing that we are
persona lly planned, c rea ted, saved, blessed
and constantly under protect ion fr o m ev il,
how can we be lieve a n experie nce could

possibly be coincidental?
Su rrounded by unbelieve rs who a re
wa tc hin g a nd lis te ning to Christian conve r·
sation, it is sad to know that ' luck' and
'coi ncide nce' might be lis ted as part of the
believer's platform of faith. Shouldn't we
ca refull y cons ide r our applicat io n of words
which conf lict with what God has prom ised
hi s own?
- Mrs. Patsy Horton, little Rock
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by Don M o o r e - - - - - - - ,

You ' II be glad·

to know ..
. . . Stude nts a re
turning to Christ. During 1962. 11.702 col·
lege students were
baptized

So u thern

into

our

Baptist

churches. This is a 19
percent increase over

the previous year.
Isn't that a great reason for rejoicing ! This
seems to contradict

the generally he ld poMoore
sitions that students are " liberal", "broad·
minded" and unresponsive to " religion."
Not on ly have they joined one of the more
conservative denomin ations in joining ou r
churches, but the top 10 churches in the

number of stude nts baptized would be
classified as very c onserva tive. Ma ny conclusions may be drawn from this. I onl y
want to draw o ne. I conclude that stude nts
are no different from everyone else in that

they want to embra ce and re late to ce rtainties. With everyth ing else in life so te nta·
tive. they are sma rt e nough to wa nt something su re when it comes to their spiritual
life. "We have also a more su re word of
prophecy, unto which ye do we ll tha t ye
take heed, as unto a lig ht tha t shine th in a
da rk place .. ." (II Peter 1 :19). It doessee m
that there is a direct re lationship between
the confidence we have in the Word and
our success in reac hing othe rs. In addition
to the fact tha t mank ind is looking for
security, God, it seems, blesses in a special
way the ministries that magnify the tru st·
worthin ess of his word.
. .. "The Way of the Cmss." Ha ll elu jah!
The reports are fant astic. One pas tor said it
wa s the greatest thinG they had ever done.
Anothe r wrote to thank the Sunday School
department and reported, "We set a goal of
385 in attendance for the six weeks; las t
year we averaged 304. Our average at·
tendance fo r the six week s was 393 and we
en rolled 18 new members in Sunday School."
(First Baptist Chu rch. Brinkley)
... Our pastors will rece ive spe cia l help
at the New Pastor/Staff O rientation, April
4-5; the Pastor's Bible Conference a t Qua·
chita, April 25·27, and a t the Pastor's Retreat May 9-11 . It is such a good feeling to
be able to provide assistance to these me n
who carry the burden of leade rshi p in our
convention.
Don Moore is Executi ve Secre tary/Trea-.
su rer for the Ar ka nsas Baptist Sta te Collvent ion.
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--......;• SBC returning to midd le + - - by Bob
LOUISVIllE, KY. (BP}- An ultraconser·
vative mood preva iling in the Southern
Baptist Convention the last few years may
be giving way to a more moderate viewpoint, accord ing to a seminary professor
and form e r sse executive.
Albert McClellan. visi ting professor of
church and denominational administration
at Sou thern Baptis t Theological Seminary
in l ouisville, Ky., who reti red in 1981 after
32 yea rs with the Executive Committee of
the Southern Baptist Conve ntion, said the
cu rrent extreme right stance of the SBC is
not permanent
" Extremes are never permanent," Me·
Clellan explained. "We will resu me the
middle ground. The re was a time when we
we re m~>re middl ~ road than we are n~
but I thmk I see stgns that we are comtng
back from the ex tremism of the right."
McCle ll an said the re a re severa l sign·

A llen
The extreme liberals are those who dis~
ag ree with the extreme right. but other than
that have no common base of agreement
among themse lves. McClellan said. •fundamentalists.' on the other hand. embrace
five basic tenents - verbal inspirat ion of
the Bible, substitutionary atonement. bod·
ily resurrection, vi rgin birth of Christ and
dispensational millenial i~ .
The ex treme liberal wants evervone to
sha re his view, McCle llan said, whtle " an
extreme •f ' fundamentalist wants to make
everyone believe like he believes."
The vast majority of Southern Daptasts
would accept the tenents of substitutionary
atonement, the vi rgin b~rth and a bodily
resurrection, McCle ll an predtcted, but
some depa rt at the points of dtspensatlon·
alism and verbal inspiration He contrasted
the concep t of verbal inspiration wtth " a
communication of the Holy Spirit "

po~:~~:~~n~t~ ,:~~~~~~T-; from a movet
·• k th B · t F "th d M
me n to rna e e a~~ ·s at a n
:s·
sage stateme nt .a creed .. UltraconservatiVe
leaders a re talkmg less about "c hange" and
more about " understanding," McC le ll an
cla imed
- T~ way SBC President James T. Draper
Jr. made appointments to key committees
for the 1983 convention at Pittsburgh, Me·
Clell a n said "i nd ica tes a desire to come
short of th~ extremism of the las t few
yea rs." (D raper made a pledge to announce
his appointme nts prior to the 198] SBC to
give Southern Ba ptists time to study and
react to them . He has done so.)
-A recent public apology by evangelist
James Robison of Hurst, Texas, to SBC
leaders. " If it were si ncere," McClellan
said.'"it is a sig n he is among the o thers recedi ng." (Robison, who has leveled ve rbal
attac ks against " more liberal" Southern
Baptists, wrote a letter to SBC leaders and
me t with Baylor Unive rsity professors to
as k forgive ness for the assa ults.)
-McClellan a lso noted ''a dise nfranchisi ng of extremists among themselves."
" I don' t mean we are off it yet." MeClel la n sa id. " I can say more empha tically
the pendulum swings. I think we a re swi nging toward a more middle of the road posi·
tion. But I don' t. think we eve r wi ll be what
you wou ld ca ll "l iberal.'"
McClellan reacted to use of the term
' li bera l' by certain groups to iden tify other
fa ctions in the SBC. "The word liberal has
no meaning to me. The word has been post·
ed around to mean so many things it mea ns
nothing. l(s a ca tch word."
He categorized Southern Baptists Into
five groups.
" fundamentalist with a capital ' F' and
fund amentalist with a small 'f' form two
ca tegories," he said. "The majority of Saptists are conservative. or middle of the
road. and so-called liberals also settle in to
two ca mps, 'li beral and extreme liberal.'"

~ut h? emphasized. "Baptis~ Jbsolutely
believe m the absolute authonty of the Bo·
ble, whatever they think about the way
God ave them the Bible "
g
McClellan scorned attempts to apply.~he
" libera l" label to Southern Semmary By
any measure Southern Seminary is a conservative seminary. If you don't believe •t. ·
~o to some ?f t~ ot~r de~on;lnattons' and
tn te rdenomm a uonal semmanes to co~
pare loyalty to biblical authority. " You can-not live by this seminary's Abstract of Principles a nd be a liberal.''
last year McCl e llan surveyed 6]1 persons, . both clergy ~nd laypersons. about
thei r perceptions of Sou thern Baptists On
a horizontal scale gauging theology from
extreme right to extreme left. respondents
placed SBC pastors just to the right of the
true middle. They placed their state denominationalleaders to the left of the pa.s~
tors but still to the right of the true middle
of the road . They placed Southern Semi·
nary just left of center, but wtth the C)ICCP'
tion of " ext rem ists," said this Is where It
be longs. For thought and freedom, McCiel·
Ia n said, those surveyed indicated the sem~
nary should be " on the cutting edge "
Eighty pe rcent of those Interviewed said
they were ei ther " very happy," " reasonably
happy" or " happy" with the seminary
" I stand on the Bible." McClellan said.
" I'm a conservative. What I resent Is extremlsts way over there (tb the right} saying
'We are the true conserva tives. You are the
mode ra tes.' In doing so they " change the
center to c rowd many true conservatives
out of the middl e.
"Too many loyal Baptists are being shoved
out of the midd le by ex trem ists who are ullwilling to accept trad itiona l Baptist
norms," McC lellan concluded.
Allen Is a student~~ Southern Seminary
~nd Jllta ff writer for the: "Western Recorder,H
newsjournol of tiM! Kentucl<y Boptlot Cor>ventlon ~nd ~ .former ABN Intern.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Tracy Tyle r
has joined the staff of East Main Chu rch in
El Dorado as youth pastor. A na tive of
Springdale, he is a student at Ouachita
Baptist University.

Wayne E. Wa rd
wil l begin servi ng as interim pastor of lm·
manuel Church in little Rock April 24. Dr.
Ward is Joseph Emerson Brown Professor
of Christian theology at Southern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary. He was appointed
by the pulpit committee of Immanuel
Church as they seek a permanent pastor to
succeed retiri ng pastor, W. 0 . Vaught.

Barney l a rry
has resigned as mi nister of music/youth at
the Mountain Home First Ch urch to join the
s taff of a Mountain Home building and
loan association.
Jo hnny Jackson Jr.
joined the staff of Calvary Churc h in Clearwater, Fla .. as minister to sing le adu lts April
1 . Jackson is a graduate of Ouac hita Baptist University a nd Mid-America Seminary.
He was servi ng as music di rector of radio
station KIT A in little Rock a nd is a former
pas to r of Nichols Roa d Chu rch. He is married to the former Tanya Beverly of li ttl e
Rock . They have three c hild re n. Je rusa lem.

Jemimah a nd Joshua .
George Worming to n
is .serving as pastor of the Gi llham Church.
com in g the re from the Ce nte r Grove
Church in linden. Texas. He a nd his wife.
Pat. a re pa rents of two children.
Ed-Dr enna n
joined the staff of Trinity Churc h in Texarkana Ma rch 30 as minister of educa tion (
ou treach, going there fro m the Texa rkana
Ca lva ry Chu rch. He is a graduate of East
Texas Baptist Coll ege of Ma rsha ll. Bren na n
and his wife. Ca rolyn, have two sons. Jim my and Step he n.

buildings
Desha First Church dedicates new facility
''The people of this chu rch a re to be
commended for their commitment and
dedication during ou r building program,''
decla red Paul Huskey, pastor of Fi rst
Church, Desha. The new 17.600 sq. ft faci lities were e rected at a cost of approximate ly
$135.0CIO including furn iture. This was
made possible through donated labor.
There will be some additional cos t in completing the 7.0CIO sq. ft. second floor.
The new facility has an aud itorium
whi ch wi ll seat 250 people and has an additiona l choi r lOft fo r 30. The educationa l
facilities consist of 10 classrooms. a
pastor's study, a choir rehearsal room, and
a fellows hip hall and ful ly equipped kitchen
which will adequately serve 100. The e nt ire
facilities a re ca rpeted throughout.
The second floor. when comp leted. wi ll
have 13 add it ional classrooms. It is estimated tha t it will cost app rox imate ly
S8,0CIO to complete the second fl()')r.

The ne\v fac il ities we re ente red by the
church the first Sunday in January. Attendance has inc reased from 85 to 1 20 in Sunday School and from 70 to 100 in Church
Training. The c hurch has baptized 14 sin ce
Jan. 1. and has had 20 conversions.
Special guests fo r the occasion included
J. D. Pa ss more. di rector of missions for Independe nce Association. who prayed the
dedica tory prayer; Le hma n Webb. direc tor
of Church Extension for the Miss ions Depa rtme nt. who brought the dedica tory message; a nd J. Eve rett Sneed. ed itor of the Arkansas Baptist Ne>.vsmagazine. who delivered the morn ing message. Webb spoke
on, " The Glorious Gospe l," from I Peter

Little Rock Second Church
held ground breaking cere monies Marc h 12
for a 1.300 squa re foot expa nsion to its
present Lake Nixon lodge. The a dd itio nal
space wi ll incl ude di ning rooms a nd a la rge
confe rence a rea. The st ruc ture. used to
lodge day camp staff du ri ng the su mme r
months. will provide re treat/conference ac·
comoda tions throughout the remai nder of
the yea r.
Waldro n First Church
dedica ted a n educa t iona l building Marc h
13 housing adult. yout h a nd preschool departmen ts. a library, restrooms a nd a mec hanical room. It was dedica ted debt free,
according to Pastor Ne lson _Wi lhe lm.

1:1-16.

The Bu ilding Commi ttee cons isted of
Chai rman Max Edwards, Keith Ric hardson.
Lowell Stephens. Jac k Patterson, Doug
Presley a nd George Kea le r. - J. Everett
Sneed

Cabot First Church
rec ently voted to adopt the recomme ndation of the growt h pla nning commi ttee to
begin cons tru ction on phases o ne a nd two
of a building program.

Celebrants of Desha Church 's completion of
a new buildiOg found the srructure's likeness
captured on a cake served to the crowd.
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briefly
Prairi e Grove First Church
ordained its pastor, I im Hogan, to the ministry March 27 , Dave Blosch. pastor of
Sequoyah Hills Church m 1 ulsa, Okla .. was
spea ke r.
Fort Smith Trinity Church
has purchased a grand piano Memorial
gifts and special offerings were used towa rd the pu rchase.
Grand Avenue Church
in Fort Smith has planned a deacon and
yokefellow retreat April 29-.30 according to
pastor James W. Bryant
Fayetteville First Church
was host to the Universi ty of Arkan sas Baptist Student Union Choir April 3. Mike Rush
directed the presentation of ''lightshine "

Focus on youth
Conway First Church
was host for a youth Bible conference
March 11 -13 with chu rches from the Cooway/Lillie Rock area participating Hollis
Huff, chaplain of the Pittsburg Steelers football team. was speaker. Dennis Agajanian
was guest musi cian. Conference leaders
were from Arkansas and Alabama

Hail Mary:
A Defense of the Public Sc hools
by H. Leo Eddl e m a n . Ph.D.
• How many Ro man Cathobcs signed the
Declaration of Independence? Is this good
a. bad? !Ch. 5. p 62!1. p 121 1
Is it 11me to conskier taxation for all
religions? {p . 56ff)
• Has any religion been restricted by the
ConsiLtutlon or government in America? (p
Sf!)

• The conslltuents of whllt religious trad•tions
prevailed In authonng the U S Constnu·
tion? What was their posture concermng
Mary. the most famous of all women' (p.

8· 1110
Would a basiC change tn the Constitution
be WISe in view of the Ul' ted States'
achievement. leader stnp nd inOuence?
(pp . 1·71
What Is the only advice Mary offered
others ln the Source
of the Christian
faith (B1ble)? (p . 44)
• Is there documented evdtence that a pope
ha's ever anempted lo dJtennine the com·
position of !he United States' population?
(pp. 45-49: p. 52: p . 1161
What type of church or stale Is condudve
10 sodal well being, Intellectual v)gor, and
lnduslrial creativity of people: democratic.
autocralic or theocrotic, In lighl of history?

Bcxtk

(p. 11610
These questions and more are dealt with
In Leo Eddleman's Hall Mary: A

Defense of' the Public School•.
Price: $4.00. Order &om: Exposition Press.
325 Ra1ro Dr.. Smhhtown. NY 11787-0817
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EUREKA, Calif. (BP) - If Soulhern Baptists are going to be successful in reaching
people for Christ, more bivocational pastors will be requi red to do the job, two longtime, dual-career pastors say.
Gilbert Thornhill and larry McCain are
pastors of churches in California's North
Coast Baptist Association which covers an
area 50 miles wide and almost 200 miles
long. The 19 Southern Baptist churches in
the association have a combined membership of fewer than 2.000 persons. Yet in this
nv~county area, some 90,000 have no
church affiliation.
Thornhill, a bivocational pastor by
choice since 1955, rises at 2:15 a.m. each
day to prepare for a job as distribution
clerk at the U.S. Post Office. He is at work
by 3:45 and devotes time to commun ity
and church work when he leaves the post
office just after noon.
Fellow pastor McCain has a more tradttional schedule since he teaches fifth grade
at Eu reka's Marshall Elementary School.
Thornhill is pastor of .First Church of
Manila. a small community on the edge of
Eureka. With a membership of 25 and a
Sunday School enrollment of 52, the congregation is struggling against poor economic conditions and low mora le. With the
closing of area lumber mills, many persons
in the community are on welfare, said
Thornhill. "There is not a lot of motivation," he observed. "The real weak spot for
us is workers. The people aren' t real consistent in attendance."
At Trinity Church, Arcata. where McCain
is pastOf, resident church membership Is
316 and Sunday School enrollmenl is 343.
For 17 of his 25 years as a pastor. McCa in
has taught school. He attributes much of
his church's growth to members who assume responsibilities.
" I see my role as pastor as an equipper of
the saints," he said. " I' m not asking my
people to do anything I don' t do. When we
visit, I go visi ting."
Despite the differences in the congregations they serve. Thornhill and McCain
share similar views of their bivocational
status and the need for persons who are
trained to serve in such capacities.
McCain said he finds "an advantage in
coming in contact with people In the working world. You see how they live and what
their workday problems are.
"What I have found in Christ WOfks in my
life and my family's lives," he continued. " I
see people's lives coming apart all around
us. I want fOf other peop le what I've found,
and I'm committed to that"
The bivocational pastor's finances can
have a substa ntia l effect on the church he
serves.
" How many pastors do you know who
earn a year's salary fo r 175 days of workl"
McCain asked in reference to his teaching
job. " I am free to put money back into the

by Cha rl es Wi ll is
church's work because I teach and my wife,
Betty, teaches. There IS a joy in giving You
can set an example in giving. Bivocational
pastors give the churches more financla.l
freedom to grow:·
Thornhill, likewise. contributes much
more to the church than he receives financially. last year, he and hts wtfe, Ruby, who
works part time fOJ the association office,
contributed more than half the church's H·
nancial support. He receives no cash .salary
from the church. bu1 does have mQdest life
insurance premiums and SBC Annuity
Board contributions paid by the church.
Having a small church financially dependent on the pa.stor can also present a
big problem. Thornhill, 62, can retire from
the post office If he chooses in order to gN-e
more time to the church. But he feels reducing his uthe in ratio to his anticipated
retirement mcome will cau.se the church to
"go under."
Time, also an important consideration
for the bivocational pastor, must be wellorgan ized when two full-ti me jobs must be
done well
McCain cites a shortage of "study time
and praying time," but he supplements
scheduled hours for these activities bv
listening to sermon and Bible study tapes In
his ca r.
Thornhill is a director of the local community service dlstnct which oversees
water and sewerage policies Because this
gives him additional community visibility,
he fee ls the investment m time Is beainnlna
to pay off for the church. His day off from
the post office each week is devoled 10 vis•
tation and other church business. In order
to attend any evenmg anociation activities, he must sleep in the afternoon to ac·
commodate his posl office schedule.
" I gel a fairly liberal vacation from 1~
post office which gives me time to attend
conferences." Thornhlli said.
Recall ing that the bivocational pastor Is
"very much a part of our American heritage," McCain hopes to see more persons
prepare themselves educationally to serve
in two jobs
·
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by Arkansas pastor, others

Ethic of servanthood advocated at national seminar
from Bapti st Pre ss Sou rce s
LOUISVILLE. Ky. - Christian living in
the modern world means getting " back to
basics" of servan thood, an Arkansas pastor
declared in the keynote address at the an·
nual national seminar of the Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission.
Don Harbuck , pastor of First Chu rch. EI
Dorado. Ark .. spoke on the seminar theme.
" Discipleship and Ethics."
" What is the basic sty le and thrust of
Chnstian living?" Harbuck asked. " We a re
to be servants. Servan thood and submisSIOn belong to a whole circle of ideas in the
New Testament eth1c "
He cited the example of Jesus, who " lived
a mong us as one who serves," noting Christ

i

~

!

~

a
~

z
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El Dorado pastor Don Harbuck set the
rheme for the conference with his message on servanthood.

" summons us to do the same."
Ha rbuck explained what it means to be a
Chris tian servant through a " new servant
song" comprised of six stanzas.
The fi rst sta nza is " respect others," he
said, pointing out that t he model for this is
God, who " respects all people."
True serva nthood mea ns respec ting othe r people. because they a re the spec ial ta rgets of God 's love and because a ll human
life has e ternal value, he added.
" Respond to others,"is the second stanza.
Harbuck conti nu ed. ·

" Jesus did

tha~ "

he added. " He made

ou r needs his agenda . He took people
where he found them and confronted them
with saving possibilities." This is the pattern
of presen ting a "ga teway to God" that
should be followed by Christians today, he
claimed.
Harbuck said " rejoice ot he rs" is the third
sta nza of the song. But he ad mitted that
this use of " re joice'' is "awkward for us .
We search for ways tOmake ou rselves hapPY and e nd up sad and fru stra ted. The sadness of ou r alienation seeps into the spirit
and poisons the heart."
Yet " not hing spreads the faith more au·
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thentically than rejoicing. " he countered.
The next stanz.,, is '' reconcile others." he
said, for " the most emb racing biblical te rm
for Christ's saving work is ' reconciliation '"
" Jesus 1s m the bu siness of brin ging
wholeness to peoples' lives m a broken
world and eventua lly of he aling the brokenness of the world itself." Harbuck sa1d
" The , . . ork of reconciliation can be ca rr ied
forvvCHd only by servants who practice the
difficult bu smess of forg1veness - forgiveness offered and received."
He bl.1med the "sickn ess and shallowness of both the world ,1nd the c hurch" on
the " triv1ali zmg of forgiVen ess" And he
said forgive ness is necessary for understanding bo th sm and rede mption
But Harbu ck cautioned aga1nst concentrating on reconciliation to the extent that
the fifth stanza of the sons - " resis t the
enem•cs of the peop le" - 1S f01gotten.
" The Christian lifestyle of servo1nting or
subm1ssion is not another word of sp•nelessness," he insi sted. " Meekness is no
synonym for weo1kness."
Harbuck challenged conference partiCIpation to stand up for those who are oppressed and defeated. He noted that Pven
Jesus drove moneychangers from the temple
in a defian t o1 ct Jgainst wrongdoing.
And the final stanza of the new servant
song is " reveal to people their destinies."
Harbuck concluded.
He reminded Christians that their name
and their identity was received from Ch rist.
and he challenged them to " be the servants
of o thers by revealing who they a re."
Hov·:ever, this should not be done through
judgments and condemnation. he advised .
" Jesus has fo rbidden us to judge one
another, " he explained. " Though our c riticisms may bh technica ll y correct. they a re
never rede mptive. They are counterproductive."
Consequently, the process of revealing
destinies shou ld be done through affi rma tion, Harbuck claimed.
" The serva nt, " he said, " sees beyond
what people think and say and do and sees
eve n beyond what they a re - to what they
can become.
Other speake rs echoed the se rva nthood
theme but va ried wide ly in their approaches
to specific ways Christians shou ld answer
Jesus' summons to be a serva nt.
-Donald Sh river, a Presbyterian theologian and president of Union Theologica l
Semi nary in New York, cha ll enged seminar
pa rt icipants to make su re the ir ethics a re
Christian ethics and not just those of weste rn c ivilization. He ca lled for Christians to
be advocates fo r the powerless and to love
even peop le our cou ntry views as e nemi es.
-Jim Wallis, fou nding pas tor of the
Soujourne rs community, called for Chris·

tians to realize that nuclear warheads
would fall not just on the "godless Communists" but on wome n a nd chi ldren and
thousands of Ru ss1an Cliri stia ns with whom
we share a common faith and Lord.
-Robert Schu ller cha llenged theology
that ·:glorifies the mortification of the self".
claiming that a reformation is needed by
churc hes He conf irmed his belief in a person 's need for sa lvation from sin and hell
while advoctlti ng that theology needs to
fulfill the " human hunge r for the di vi ne dignity that God mtended to be ou r e motional
birthright as child ren crea ted in his image,"
wh• ch he c.1lls "~ elf es teem".
- Charles Swindall. pastor of First Free
Evange lical Chu rch in Fullerton. Calif .
wJrn cd that there is no place in Chris tianity
for a " st.lr sys tem". He cha ll enged Baptists
to see that the Jpostle Paul was not a super
star but 1ust an ea rthe n vesse l who revea led
Jesus to his hearers
-Cordon Kings ley, presiden t of Wi ll ia m
Jewell College in libe rty, Mo .. urged Chri suan to swallo''' the " \vhole Cos- pi ll", keepmg the persona l half that c hanges individual s while also swa llowing the other half
tha t leads us to make changes in society
- Art Simon. di rector of Bread for the
World. said that he viewed the call to disciples hip as a ca'll to Ch ri stian c iti ze nship,
including intervention with governments on
behalf of the hungry.
-Eleanor Nutt shared her persona l religious journey since the death of her husband. C rady, in a plane cras h last year. She
admi tt ed that. at the time of Grady's death.
both of them were going through the painful ye t growi ng process of " lea rn ing to se t
lim its for ou rse lves a nd findin g a balance
between givi ng and taking "
Gladys S. Lewis. a former mi ssio nary
nurse and a trustee of Southweste rn Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, spoke
on moral development in the family;
Richard Foster. a professor at Frie nds Uni·
versity in Wichita, Kan., discussed " Fasting
- Twentieth Ce ntury Style." a nd Bill leonard. professor of c hurch history at Sout he rn
Baptist Theolog ica l Semi nary in Louisvi ll e,
spoke on the treasure of discip leship Christians hold in "ea nhen vesse ls."
A specia l perform ance of "Co tton Patc h
Gospel, " a musical drama fea turing actor
Tom Key a nd music by the late Harry
Chapin, was presented to a capacity c rowd
of seminary participants.
In summary, W. David Locka rd, sem in ar
director, told pa rt icipants the a uthe ntic
Christia n discip les hip whic h had been ca lled
fo r throughout the sem in ar was the same
c lear and st rong re frain of Matthew 25 in
which Jesus says, " Inasmuc h as you have
done it unto one of the least of these you
have done it unto me."
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SBC datelines
Hinson leaves Southern
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (BP) - E_Glenn
Hinson. a member of the faculty of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisvi lle. Ky. si nce 1959. will join the fa culty of
Wake Forest Un ive rsi ty in North Carolina.
Hinson has been on leave of absence
from Southern semi nary this academic yea r
while being a visi ting professor of religion
at Wake Forest. He cited the environment

Ministers' Social Security
to go up under compromise

b y Larry Chesser
WASHINGTON (BP) - Social Secu rity
taxes for mini sters will rise significan tl y
under the compromise reform packilge
passed by Congress to aide the f1nancially
troubled reti rem ent system. but not as
of freedom a nd new opportunities he has sharpl y as they could have.
In resolv ing differences betwee n House
found a t the North Carolina Baptist unive r- .
sity as the p rim ary reasons for his decis•on: and Senate ve rsions of the bipartisan p lan
' " Real ed uca tion can take pla ce only within to injec t an additional S165.3 billion into
an environment of freedom and Wake For- the Social Security system, Congress agreed
to continue to exclude from Social Secu n ty
est has always offered a rather open environtaxa tion mos t employer contnbutions to
ment in which one may search for truth."
certai n nonprofit pension plans suc h as
those administered by the Southern Baptist
Employmen l - resident houscparc:ms ror
Convent ion's Annu ity Board
Children 's Receiving Home in Little Rock.
But in a move which w11l Slgmf tcan tly
We need a Christian couple who want to
ra1se Socia l Secun ty taxes for mimsters and
ministe r to young children. Husband may
o ther se lf-employed persons. Congress
be employed or in schoo l. Cook / housevoted to ra ise se lf-employment taxes from
keeper provided , plus salary, benefits,
75 perce nt of the combined employer-eman d supervisio n. For detai ls about our
ployee rate to the full combined ra te. The
ministry, call376-479 1, Ext. 11 9, or write
final Socia l Security package, passed by
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Cart,
the Hou se 243-102 and the Senate 58-14.
P .O . Box 552 , Little Rock, Ark . 72203 .
a lso omitted a Sena te amendment wh1ch
would have g1ven m1msters and churches
the option of treatmg a minister's service to
a church as employmen t for Socia l Security
Ozark Mountain
purposes. Unde r cu rre nt law m inisters participate m Socia l Secu rity as se lf-employed
persons.
The Ho use ve rsion of the Social Secu rity
A priceless heirloom
bailout
plan would have taxed all employer
• P recision cut pieces for one quilt
con
tribut ions to non-p rofit plans such as
• Al l cotton fabric
those issued by the Annuity Board. The
• Instruction for assemb ly
Senate bill would have continued to
• Save 12-1 8 hours cutting time
exempt employer payments to these plans.
except fo r con tributions made under a
sa lary reduc tio n agreement between the
Double / Queen 84' X 98'
e mpl oye r a nd employee.
Brown Tones or Blue To nes
Hou se a nd Senate confe rees ge ne rally
S49.50 plus S2-50 postage

Quilt Kits

Log Cabin Pattern
Ozark Mountains Quilts

agreed to the Sena te amendment on these
pension plans bu t the conference report
also Included language which defmed Individually negotiated retirement plans as
salary reduction agree ments
Dependmg on how the Internal Revenue
Serv1ce mterprets th1s change m the tax
law. a number of non-mmtster1al Baptl t
employees who have ind1vtdually negottated ret~rement plans w1th the Annu1ty
Board may be affected .. accordmg to the
agency's general counsel. Gary Nash
" The best way to cope w1th th1s leg1sla·
t1on." ash sa1d. " 1s to make sure the employer formally adopts a wntten retuement
plan for 1ts employees ··
In an effort to offset the one-th1rd h•ke m
Social Secunty rates for self-employed per·
sons, Congress prov1ded 1n the fmal b1llta'<
c redits of 2.7 percent of self-employment
income 1n 1984. 2 3 percent 1n 1985, and 2 0
1>ercent in 1986-89. The tax c redit per entages represent a comprom1se between 10\..,er
credits called for 1n the House bill and
higher ones prov1ded 10 the Senate version
For 1990 and beyond, the boll as passed
would replace the tax cred1ts with a system
des1gned to ach1eve panty between employees and se lf-employed p.aniclpants
The two-part plan calls for the s~lf·emJ>Iov·
ment tax base to be lowered ~pd for a tax
deduction of 50 percent of Social Secun ty
ta'<es pa id
Meanwhile. an aide to Sen Walter 0
Huddleston, who sponsored the Senate
amendment g1vmg m1n1sters and churches
a 1010t option of treating a mtmster as an
e mployee for Soctal Security purposes. Indicated the Kentucky Democrat may continue to pursue hts amendment through
o ther legislattve channels

Conference
on witnessing

P .O. Box 225
Huntsville, Ark . 72740
Not Included - thread - batting - backi ng

to other faiths
"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"

~~n~ ~~~~~K~~~~~~~

L.Jve Holy," "Saved People Do sin" and "What

~~=~~~~SJ~iot=

"When a New WOf1d Begins," Heaven, Hell
and Salvation." " The Rapture of the Saints...
and " Do We Uve Aller Death?" FulHength
Bible mesaageal ALL five books lor only
$2.00! Send this ad at)d $2.00 with you name
and address to:

P.0- ~~/#.1:-~k~~~
April 7, 1983

Learn what these groups believe and how to witness to them.

April18-19

April 21-22

North Arkansas Assn _
First Church, Harrison

Concord Assn .
East Side, Fort Smith

Monday
Tuesday

12 noor>-12:45
7 p.m.-9: 15 p.m.
12 noor>-12:45
7 p.m.-9: 15 p.m.

Thursday 10 a.m.-12 noon
7 p.m.-9: 15 p.m.
Friday
t1 a.m.-12 noon
7 p.m.-9: 15 p.m.

Sponsored by the associations, Jl.11sslons Department of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention and Home Ml~sl on Board, SBC.
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Your state convention at work
church not o nly has a healt hy Haitian cong rega tion but a 150

Brotherhood

R.A. Congress to mark anniversary
The 30th Arkansas Royal Ambassador
Congress will be held on April 29-30 at Park
Hill Church and Northeast High School Stadium in North little Rock .
On Friday afternoon, a parade celebrating our 75th Anniversary will proceed up

Capitol Avenue to the State Capitol steps.

s

Rorol Arm-Jon

Beginning at 1 p.m., the parade will include
the State R.A. Band. floats and marching
75th Annh"C1'1.1110'
units from R.A. Chapters in Arkansas. Bring
CckbnoOOn
you r R.A. , America n and Christian flags.
Build your floats around 75th theme, trophies
given for first. second and third place. Let us
know if you will participate. Every chapter should have something
in this parade. There will be an official proclamation of the 75th
Anniversary of Baptist Men and R.A.'s in Ark ansas when the procession reaches the Capitol steps.
The Congress is for Crusaders. Pioneers and their counselors
and Pastors. A picnic supper will be held at Pa rk Hill Church at 5:00
p.m. for Royal Ambassadors. At the same time. counselors, Pastors
and Baptist Men may attend a banquet for Ark ansas Baptist Me n in
Cold Room at Park Hill Church. Reservat ions needed by April 22.
Beginning at 7 p.m., opening cere monies will be at Park Hill
Church. The program is a great one. Included are missionary Gary
Swafford from the country of Malawi; David Bazzell. Razorback
football player who will share his testimony and help with the
track meet: Ron Ballard and Jerry Foshee. Park Hill Church who
will present the music.
·
On Saturday, the Congress will move to Northeast High
School Stadium for the annual track and field events: Crusader
model car races. speaker's contest. crimpcraft rodeo. projects
competition, judging for Pioneer Mission Project selection and
election of 198.J...84 officers. - Neal Guth.rie, Brotherhood director

Student Department

Christianity in the Third World
Three days in Richmond as guests of the
Foreign Mission Board has been a good experience for 50 of us State BSU directors and
associates . Messages by Keith Parks, Bill
O'Brien. renowned missiologist Gerald Anderson of Venter, N.J.. were highlights for
me; and time with friends like Minette Drumwright and Jan and Wade Berryhill made the
trip even more profitable.
Or. Ande rson start led us by telling us
that the shift of Christian influence is to the
Third World {or southe rn hemisphere). In
1900, 85 percent of all Christians were in
Logue
North America and Europe. Today, 55 percent of a ll Christians are
in the emerging nations of the Third World. This shou ld not be considered a threat. Anderson said, but viewed as a fruit of ou r mission
efforts. With this fact in mind, it should not have been a surprise
when Bill O'Brien told us that Brazilian Baptists were sendi ng their
first missionaries to the U.S.A.
Money for World Hunger is still a pressing need, Tim Brendle
said, as the Foreign Mission Board spent 8.1 million dollars last
year for hunger relief but received 5.9 million for relief. This money
went to 192 projects in 48 countries.
Coming to the Richmond meeting two days ea rly allowed me
to visit Arkansans larry Chesser of the Baptist Joint Committee on
Public Affairs, and his wife, Nancy. At First Church, Silver Springs. I
was privileged to visit Steve and Jean Hyde and witness my first
Haitian wedding. an hour and a half service at the chu rc h. The
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member Spanish congregation.

Arkansas Baptists are doing well on the east coast! - Tom).
Logue, director

WMU

Acteens event, second version, set at OBU
On April 29-30 Acteens of Arkansas will. have their second En·
counter. This will be at Ouachita Baptist University a nd will begin
at 7:30 p.m .. Friday. Apri l 29 a nd end at 3:00 p.m_ Saturday. Apri l
30. The meeting is open to all gi rls grades 7-12.
Stacee Melton and
David Coad, seniors at
Ouachita. will be in
cha rge of the music.
Stacee is from Little
Rock and has served as
youth director for Sherwood Church and counse lor for Youth Homes.
She will be leading the
music. David Coad.
son of Norman and
Melton
Coad
Beverly Coad, mi ssionaries in Upper Volta, will be playing the piano and presenting
special music .
Other MKs {sons and daughte rs of missionaries). and International stude nts, are pla nnin g an Internationa l Fair to be presented
Friday evening. linda Anderson. BSU Director at Ouachita will be
coordinating this event.
Our featu red speake r will be Mildred McWhorter, Home Missio nary from Hou ston, Texas. Her dynamic message and great
sense of humor creates a demand for Miss McWhorter as a spokes·
woman throughout ou r convention. Conferences are planned to
lead Acteens in developing mission lifestyles. leaders include two
MK s, Barry Burnett and Kirk Bullington; Mrs . Daniel Grant. wife of
Ouachita' s President; Mrs. Michael Ho ll ingsworth, homeinaker
from Camde n; Carolyn Porterfield. BWIBYW Director, Arkansas
WMU; and linda Anderson, BSU Director at Ouachita. Associational officers Will be led by Mrs. Jeff Magee, Associational Acteens Director in Southwest Association .
If you can not attend Friday evening, you wil l ga in much by attending Saturday. Reservations may be made by writing WMU,
P.O . Box 552, little Rock , Ark . 72203. - Betty )o ucy, Acteens
director

Christian Life Council

Remember the Holocaust
Some won' t ca ll' Jewish fri e nds " brother" except in the sense
a ll are descended fr o m common parentage - Adam and Eve.
We must. however, without biblical exc use, call them " neighbor" because they are among those whom, afte r cod. we a re to
love as ourselv!!S. l ove, respect and willingness to help a re illustrated in the parable of the good Samaritan. Jesus even teaches us
to love our enemies. ~
Our Jewis h ne ighbors ask us to join them in observi ng Sunday,
Apri l 10, as Holocaust Remembrance Day. To remember that tragedy is not reserved just for the Jews of our communitY. Someone
has suggested " It is to proclaim tha t the lessons of history are not
futi le . "
While remembering six million as the number of our Jewish
neighbors sys tematically killed during and shortly prior to World
War II , six million ot he rs perished as part of Hitl er's scheme to
purify the world - Nazi sty le.
We mu st not fail to re mem ber and to teach especia lly ou r
young about the Holocaust tragedy.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Your state convention at work
Unlike other mass murders such as ca rried out for instance by

godless Ma rxists in Russ ia an~ China. the European Holoca ust was
initiated and pursued by a highl y ed uca ted, supposedly Christian
nation.
We must never forge t that men like Niomueller and Bonhof·

fe r who dared to spea k out against Hitler we re not Baptist Christia ns. We have bee n told tha t mos t Baptists in Germa ny were
neutra l during that tragic hou r. l et's not be neu tral in some way remembering with ou r neighbors April 10. the Holocaust. -

Bob

P.uker, director

Evangelism

Don'ts in personal witnessing
It is very important to know how fast to
move with a los t person. It •s a good rule of

thumb to say, " Don' t rush him." We must a lways move in relation to how God 's spi rit

moves in his lif e. We do not do the convic ting. The Spirit does. We do not do the savi ng.
Jesus does. We need to be spiri tually a le rt to
how far to go in the prese nt ation. If God's
spir it is moving in a person's life. we shou ld
neve r leave him hanging wit hout a decision.
Don' t sta rt frying the fi sh be fore he is
landed. As othe rs have expressed, don't
coun t the c hickens before they a re ha tched.
Shell
In New Testa me nt terms, don 't try to get the person bapti zed in the
c hurch be for e he is saved. It is very important to know a nd practi ce the New Tes tamen t process. In Acts 2:41 , "They that gladly received his word were bap tized and then added unto the church." A
person should be led to Chr ist a nd then led to make a commitme nt
to baptism and chu rc h membership.
Don 't cha se rabbits. The wi tness shou ld not ge t sidetracked
on op inions. doctrines. sins or other issues. He should stay on the
Gospe l track . We must bring the lost person face to face with Je-.
sus. Re mem ber the time that Pa ul tr ied to pe rsuade those by logic.
He miserab ly fa il ed. He ca me back later to say that he would glory
on ly in the cross of the l ord Jesus. God uses the truth to break
down the ba rr ie rs. Upon the tru th we take ou r stand and upon the
sa me truth we will cont inue to sta nd . - Clarence Shell, di rector

Church Music

Summer music workers available to churches
We are happy to
a nn ounce tha t Tina
Mu rdoc h and li sa
Nevi n wi ll be avai la bl e
this summe r to conduc t
week- long
mu s ic
sc hools in medium to
small churches. They
a re both we ll qua lif ied
to assis t you in establi shing or deve lopi ng a
mu sic program in your
Murdoch
. Nevin
churc h.
Tina is a music graduate from Ouac hita d is present ly serving as a Journeyman in the ln terni.tional Baptist Church of Si nga"
i
pore.
lisa is graduating from Ouachita this yea r and .served on a
sum me r Co ntact Tea m forOBU last surp,ffier She IS mvolved 10 the
ch1ldren's cho•r work of FBC, A rk a~e l ph•a
A sc hedul e ca n be ta il ored to riieet the ne-eds of eac h c hurch,
and m1ght mclude p1a no or vol(:e lessons, ch•ldren's ctlo1rs, muSic
rea ding. song leading a nd a dult/you th c hc.& [ehearsals. ~.......

.
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For more inform ation about available dates, costs and study
content. please ca ll the Church Mus ic Department at the Baptist
Build ing. 37&-4791 . We will be happy to he lp you a rrange a time
a nd the cou rse of study thi t will be the most helpful t'o you Ervin Keathley, director

Fam il y and Child Care

Area offices provide helps
for hurting families
The Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services has SL'(
a rea offices which provide a variety of services to children and
fami lies needi ng help wit h thei r problems. The se rvices of the are a
offices include:
1. Evaluation of child ren referred for help. After a thorough
evaluation. our staff considers the resources we have avmlable.
Childre n's Home, foster homes , Group Home for Boys in Jonesboro, Emergency Receiving Homes, counseling se rv1ces to the
c hild a nd fami ly in his own home. ,.,. .. ~
2. Counseli ng services to families' of childre n Unde r ou r care
towa rd rehabi lita tion of the family unit.
3. Counseling services to adu lts, c hildren and fa mil ies ex perte ncing pare nt-c hild conf licts, marital discord, and in need of professio~al he lp with their problems.
4. Working with mu lt i-problem families living in poverty who
need help to obtain the necessities for living.
The directors of each of ou r area offices are ded ica ted Chnstians who are qualified by professionalua ining in the field of cou nse ling. Ou r area directors are: Jonesboro, Tom Stafford, P 0 B()J(
2515, Jonesboro 72401 ; Little Rock, Doug McWh irter, P.O Box 552.
Little Rock 72203; Monticello Area Office, P.O . Box 180, Mont ice I·
lo 71655; Fayetteville, Gary Gray, 1211 James Stree~ Faye tteVIll e
72701 ; Ha rrison, David Perry, P.O . Box 1213, Harrison 72601 ; and
Hope, Earlene Clea rman, P.O. Box 912, Hope n801 Get in touch
wi th any of us if we can be of assistan ce to you. - Johnny G.
Biggs, Executive Director

Church Training

Senior Adult Conference for seniors, leaders
" Goi ng and Growing" will be the theme
of Arkansas' second annua l Senior Adult
Confe rence on May 26-28. The conference
will be held on the campus of Ouachita Bar>
tist University and is planned for sen ior
adults and leaders of senior adults. loren
Wi ll ia ms, associate pastor of Grace Temple
Churc h in Da ll as, Texas, will speak and lead
conf erences for senior adults and for leaders
of senior adult ministry in the churches. He Is
a Special Consultant in Senior Adult Min istry
a nd has done studi es a t the North Texas
State University Cente r for Studies in Aging.
Holley
The confe re nce will begin with a banquet on Thursday night
The banquet program will feature e nte rtainment by Beep and
Boomer. a clown act They will make a presentation on Friday
morning on the use of clown minis try in working with se nior adults
Sessions wil l continue until noon on Saturday and will include
worship, fellowship, Bible study, interest conferences, and recrea~
tion. Je rry Johnson. Christia n Fa mily life Mi nister at First Chu rch in
little Rock. will lead sessions on physical fitness for senior adults.
A special feature of the year's conference will be leadership
confe rences for those who work with senior adults, Including paJ·
tors and c hu rch staff me mbers. These confe rences will be led by
l oren Will ia ms and others who have specia l training in this field.
For additional information, write Senior Adult Conference,
Chu rc h Training D epa rtmen ~ P.O . Box 552', l jttle Rock, Ark. 72203.
- Rol:tert Holley, director
.
.'
·
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Lessons for living
International
Good news
for former enemies
by Kerry G. Powell , First Church of Forrest
City

Basic pass.1 ge: Acts 11 :2-16
Focal pass.1ge: Acts 11:2-15
Cent ral tru th: The gospe l is not fo r just a
select few, but Jesus d ied fo r everyone of
every n.tti o n.1lity.

1 After the news reached Jerusa lem
from Cae-sare.1 concernmg the conve rsion
of Gent des, Peter <unved in lerusalem. And
the le\\ ish brethren (probably the " Hebrew

Chnst•.Jns" rather than the " Grecian Christian s") " ere concerned because he had
eaten w•th a nd iellowshippcd with Gentiles.
(8oth the Gen t•l es and their food were considered ceremoma lly unclean.) Of course,

this meant that he accepted Jews and Cenules as equals And the " Hebrew Christians"
knco.v that 1f the news got out that the lead-

e r of the apost les. a " Hebrew Christian"
was fellowshippmg with Gentiles. then they
would suffer persecution from the unsaved
Jews just like the " Grecian Christians" had
suffered .
2. After Peter recounted hi s expe rie nces

there was no way to refute his a rgum ents .
They were convinced that God had acted
and they withdrew their criticism and praised
God for the salvation of Gentiles.

3. All the first Christians were Jews and it
would have been easy for them to keep
Christiani ty to themselves . But God intervened to show them that the good news
was for everybody. I'm convinced that this
truth has to be red iscovered in every age.
4. Notice Peter took six brethren with him
which made a total of seven. In Egyptian
law, seven witnesses were necessary to
prove a case. In Roman law. seve n seals
were necessary to authenticate a docu·
ment. so Peter was backing up his facts
with seven witnesses. Not that we ca n
argue a nyone into the kingdom . . . the
proof of Christianity is in what it does. It
does change men and nations, it does make
savage barbarians into respec table citizens.
But the facts are there and the case is proved.
ThE!re is no need to argue. the witnesses
have spoken.
The Ienon tl'Utment Is bind Ofl the lnllmllional BlbJe
L1uon IOf Ctrist!MI INChing. Uniform ~ .. eopyr1ght by
the lnt.maUonal Counc:U ol E®c:atlon. UMCI by ~ubl.

BAPTISTRIES
FIBERGLASS
CU URC H PROOUCTS
CA1..I: OR WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE
TOU FREE J.30().ZS I-0679 • TN. COLtECT6 1S.PS-0679
3511 IUXSON PK . • CtiATIA. TN 374 15
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Life and Work
A call from the h€'art of God

Bible Book
Solomon established as king

by AI Sparkmo~ n, First Church of Crossett
Basic po~ss.age: ls~li o~ h 40-41
Focal passage: ls.aia h 40:1-11
Central truth: The restoring of hope and
meaning for the d o~rk ~ys of despair in life
c.tn come when Cod's peo pl e r eo~ ffirm their
faith in and proclamation of the true characte r of God, manifested in his gracious
a nd for givi ng love and his limitless power
to help.
The proclamation by the prophet of
God 's care a nd comfort, when he says "And
the glory of the Lord sha ll be· revea led" (v. 5)
and " Behold, the l ord COO will come with
wong hand " (v. 10) and " He shall feed his
flock like a shepherd" (v. 11), begins the
restoration of hope to Israel. The people
languished in Babylon as a desperate cap-tive people so many miles and years removed from their golden city Jerusalem and
their temple. both now lying in ruin. Thus
began God's people to rea lize that God is
a lways there, caring a nd waiting to help, b·ut
that there a re condit ions that must be rig ht
in the heart of man.

t .y Paul R. Sanders, Geyer Springs First
Chu rch, Little Rock
Bas ic passage: I Kings 1 a nd 2
Foca l passages: I Kings 1:11 ·13, 32-34, 2:1-3,
23, 29
Central truth: The re is a lways the threat of
the enemy wanting to take the throne of
ou r lives.
l e t us think about five words: conspi ra cy,
counsel, com mitm ent , conf ession and cha l·
lenge.
·
1. We need to be awa re of Satan's con·
spiracy to dethrone Jesus in our lives. Adonij ah was very self cen tered. devious a nd
wanted to take ove r (Matt. 23:12) My
rights, iny feelings, getti ng my way. my possessions. my churc h. We are often not
awa re of the conspiracy.
2. Verse 12. Counse l from godly people is
needed. As Nathan, the prophet, warned
Bathsheba of those who were tryin g to tak e
ove r what belonged to Solomon. so the
l o rd wants us to heed warnings of how
Satan is trying to take ove r the throne of
our life which really belongs to Jesus {Prov.
11 ~14) . The counse l was to save their lives .
God gives counsel to save our lives from
the destru ctive forces of Satan.
3. Verse 13. We need to be reminded of
commitments we have made. David was reminded of a commitme nt he had made to
make Solomon king. There are times we all
need to be reminded of commitments we
have made to the lord about making him
king. Many Christians ha ve made commitments to the lord during a reviva l. an illness. or when times were hard .
4. Ve rse 32-35. We must be willing to
make an open and public confession of
Jesu s as our lord a nd King. David openly
proclaimed Solomon king by the use of his
transportation (mule). his trumphet (to announce him) and his throne. David wanted
a ll to know whom he wa s making king. People need to know whe re you stand, and
who is king of you r life.
5. 2:1-3. What kind of challenge will you
give to ot he rs? In the closing days of
David 's life, his desire was that hi s son
would be strong, show himse lf a man and
wa lk (pattern of his life) in the ways of Cod
and keep God's statutes, commandme nts,
judgements and testimonies in o rder to
prosper.

1. Remove al l obstacles between man and
God. In Isa iah 40:3-5, the prophet tells the
people of the preparations necessa ry for the
arriva l of God - " prepare the way'', "make
a highway'', "level the terrain", and "straighten the crooked", and then "the glory of the
l o rd shall be revealed" . All of us need to
heed the message and remove the ba rr iers
between us and God - of haughty and
rebell ious pride, of unconfessed sin, of
unrighteous living, of empty self-serving
religious hyprocrisy. of ingratitude and disobedience.

2. Return to a faith that sustains us and
causes us to proclaim the glory of God
throughout the earth. " 0 Zion. that bringest good tidings, get thee up into the high
mountain ... life up thy voice with strength"
(v. 9). The prophet challenges God's people
to be so a live in their own fa ith that they
the redeemed, become eva nge ls of the
good news and they, the comfo rted, become the comforters of a ll manki nd.
3. Look un ceasing ly to God . " Behold
you r Cod!" {v. 9). As the New Testament
says "The foundation of God standeth sure
. .. " (II Tim. 2:19). The one hope fo r Israel
as well as ma n today is to " l ook unto me
and be ye saved, all the e nds of the ea rth"
(lsa. 45:22). The hope for all is expressed in
the chorus " Turn your eyes upon Jesus.
Look full in his wonderful face. And the
things of earth wi ll grow strangely dim. in
the light of his glory and grace."
TNs .. saon lrNIJMnt Is t.Md on IN Ut•lnd Wcxt. Cur·
ricuklm lew Southern e.ptlat churchH., copyrtght by IN~
d.t y School Boltd ot tt. Southern J.apU1t Cc:wmntion. All
rights~ UMd by ptnnlulon.

This '-uOfl tr••tm.nt Is b..M Ofl the 8~ Book S!udy
lot Soutlwn S.pU1t chun::h. . copyrt.ghl by h
Sl.lnday
SChool 8o.td ot thol Southern B~ tlsl ComolnUon. All tlgihll
r.........C.Uudby~ulon.

Qu,..uTY

V.M.N SALES

Used 12 and JS.passcnger vans, special
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143 . Larry Carson , Butch Copeland.
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Come see the

Ozarks' Main Event

EUREKA SPRINGS. ARKANSAS

lliEGREATPASSION PLAY, FAMILY
VACATIONS, GROUP AND PACK·
AGE TOURS, ATTRACTIONS, SPE·
CIAL EVENTS, COUNTRY MUSIC.
HISTORY, FOOD AND FUN. In the
scenic beauty of the Arkansas Ozarks.
Let us assist you or your group with
reservations to any of Eureka's great

attractions. Just write Eureka Springs.
Suite 41 B. P. 0 . Box329. Eureka Spring~
AR 72632: or ca ll (501) 253·9551.

(d''l.II<UoC.It.... JO•OOAHI"fCflVf.

~~u!M~~~
REGISTER NOW FOR OUR
FOURTH INTERNATIONAl

EVANGELISM
EXPLOSION
CLINIC
MAY 6·11
PA STO R: Jo in

011'11 1 pn!ors,

stall

memtlers,

mlulonarles, strategic ,• ., people and lntemallonats
lrom around the wor!Cl In developing an ellee11ve
wltneu tng prooram 101' your local cflurcn Commit a
week ol your Ute 10 garn a hfellme ol lru1tlulneu In
personllevangallstlc work: 1nd, altha same !lme, learn
how to ltanslet these concepts to your lay people 10

tnat !flay In turn may become ellectl we soul·w lnnarsl
MISSIONARY: Trte EYingellsm E.tploslon model IOf
presenting tne Gospel to lost people nes DHn
cullurany and linguistically aaaptld to many diYerse
peoptesoltl'leeanl'l
STAATEOIC LAY PERSON: As leaders wlln ln your
cl'lurcn you witt De uniquely used to assist your pastor
In Implementing an eltecUwe sour -winning ministry.
For more Information .
can us tor complete registration details (50 11781· 1068)
or call Ewangelism EJ;ptoslon International In Fort
Lauderdale, FL (3051 97J.77tiJI Hurry! Reolttret lon
llmltedtottllllrst75reglstrantsl

Whal' s Involved In lhe Flrs l
An nual Church Growlh Conloronce ...
• Tnree messages !rom Put or Will iam L .
Bennert ... Jucrtes "II Prlr~elpels of Church Growth '"
Wl'!lcf'l Or. Bennen n.. preacl'lld In Austfa lla,
Indonesia, and I I'll Republic ol Soutl'l Korea
• Flvesesslonstllplalnlngtne '"nuts·and·bcllls" ollrte
growtl'l mlnl slfll l at First Baptist Cl'lurcrt such
es ... trte Sundl)" Scl'loot, Pastor' s Claa.a. " SinglldOIS!' ', Me<lll ·mlnlst rl ea, Youtl'l mlnlltry. Fl nancu
(Inc luding " How to Bu1ld Buildings Dlbt·Free"l,l.m:l
• First·rtand uposure to rna ministries ol Flnt SlpUII
Crturcrt.
For more lnlorm1Uon
Cell ualorcompleiiiiQistrlt lon detall al50t l7!.2· t088)
or write: Rn. Tom Newton. First Baptist Cl'lurcn, P 0 .
Box aoi, Fort Smltl'l, AR 7N02.

.. tQ.
ttr'rxattd 4nd

~

Or. William L Bennett ,
PaatGI'

125'······
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Housing problems arise
for SBC in Pittsb~rgh
PITISBURGH (BP) - Housing may be a
problem for the 1983 annual meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention, according to
convention arrangements officials.
Part of the problem, according to Tim
Hedquist. convention a rrangements manager for the SBC Executive Committee, is
that there sim ply are not enough hotel
rooms to go around.
Bob lmpe rata, director of convention
sales and services for the Pittsburgh Convention a nd Visitors Bureau, Inc .. agreed:
"The SBC is bigger than what we are ac·
customed to; we don' t try to deal with conventions of this size on a regular basis."
Pittsburgh. which was selected as the site
for the 1983 meeting at the 1976 meeting,
does not meet current gu1delines for host
ci t ies, which call for a city to have an a rena
capab le of seating 16.000 persons, adequate exhibit space and 6,sbo hotel rooms
within walking distance. The size of the hall
and the number of rooms are needed because the convention will have an estimated 15,000 messengers.
Hedqu is t said when the convention ar· range ments subcommittee of the SBC Ex·
ecutive Committee visited Pittsburgh in
1978, the ci ty-operated bureau committed
6,129 rooms, " the most ever committed by
a bu reau to the SBC."
By the time the housing bureau began
accepting applications for reserva tions for
the sac. however, the number of available
rooms had dwindled by nearly 2,000. "Two
of the hotels simply didn' t exist anymore,"
Hedquist said.
" The bureau opened wi th 4,130 rooms.
They simply could not deliver what they
had promised," he said.
lmperata said there have been problems
"which cou ld ha ve happened in any place.
One property turned in to a retirement
home, another was torn down, a third filed
fo r bankruptcy and closed. We have had
those problems and have tried to regroup."
Then another factor intruded: the U S.
ppen golf tournament at Oakmont Coun-

ABC Sports telev1S1on crew
A fifth hotel. Howard Johnson's Monroeville, cancelled re ervauons for t.:man and
Marse Grant's Convent1on Plane. Ci ting
reserva tions for the golf tourn,lment a the
reason
A few add•tiona l rooms ha,e been "ptcked
up" at other hotels m the Ptttsburgh area,
Hedqurst sa1d, maktng about 5,100 hotel
rooms available. ··w e anucrpate we w1ll
have requests for some 5,500, so we will be
about 400 short," he added
lmperata added orne 1.100 reQuests
were turned back tn October because the
housmg bureau d1d not have space to ac·
comodate them Many of those ha,•e gon
directly to hotels not rnvolved rn the housmg bureau or through travel agenc1es to wet
accomodatrons
Hedquist satd that "every year" there are
problems w1th hotel rooms. as some hotels
cancel or other shf,Hips occur Th1s year.
however, he .said, " the Convenuon Bureau
does not seem to be able to hold the hotels
are unable to help us w1th these
m line
hotels wh1ch wdl not honor the reserva·
uons "
Hedqu ist sa1d some JOO people " ha"e
not rece1ved conf~rmauon from the hotel ."
a fact lmperata sa1d was bemg corrected
He sa•d the m.tJOnty of those should be receivmg notification soon
lmperata added that tf people ha"e qu s-tiOnS. they should wrrte t·o the bweau SBC
Hou smg Bureau, Room 514, No 4. Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Pa 15222
The conventton center off1c1al asked
people not to telephone eother the SOC of·

fices in Nashville or the convent ron bureau
" That just slows down everythmg." he sa rd.
adding most of those st dl wa1trng on confirmations " have been muc h more pa tient
than I would have been "

try Club.

The U.S. Open in tensified the crunch for
rooms. Hedquist said four hotels notified
the housing bureau they would not honor
the commitments. "At the first of the year,
two already a.ssigned hote ls - Viking
Motor Hotel, 50 rooms. and Ramada Inn
North, 50 rooms - said they would not
honor the reservations .
Within the last few weeks, two more ho-tels - Holiday Inn Parkway and Hol iday
Inn Monroeville - have made adjustments.
Holiday Inn Parkway cancelled the reservations, while Holiday Inn Monroeville reas-signed thei r 75 rooms to another hotel " 40
miles out of town." ·
According to housing bureau sou rces,
the Parkway hotel save 100 rooms to an
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Public funds may taint church's vision, Wood says
WACO. Texas (BP) -

Churches today

risk " compromising their religiou s vision"
when the v seek public funds for their pri·
vate schools, James E. Wood Jr. says.
Speaking at a Baylor University confer-

en e on " Religion, the State a nd Edu cation.'' Wood said the most serious issue fa c- 1
ing churches today is not whe ther c hurch
schools shou ld accept public funds. but
whether the schools shou ld "claim any
religious identity'' once they do.

ment" for religious schools to expect public

subsidy, he said.
Church-re lated sc hools ha ve sought pu blic funds for progra ms which they claim
benefit children rather than adva nce re li-

gious goals. These requ ests have reached
" unprecedented proportions" and are not
in the best interests of religious educa tion,
he warned.

It is " foreign to the American experience" to expect public assistance withou t
public controls. he added. It also is "con-

Lega l o pposition to these requests had
led to fear of an officia l "secular religion:·
Wood said. The Supreme Cou rt has publicly denied that the state favors a " religion of
sec ularism," he added.

trary to the guara ntees of the First Amend-

Just as church sc hools must recognize

the need to ma intain thei r religious int eg rity, publi c sc hools must recogniz e tha t re ligion is a legitimate field of study, he continu ed.
Public educa t ion is not complete witlr
ou t the study of re li gion. he said. " The
times in creasi r gly requi re tha t fu ll recognitio n be given to the aca de mi c study of re ligion in the public sc hools. Pl aci ng the
study of re ligion within the ex isting cu rri culum is essent ia l to the integrity of public
education."
Wood is form e r di rec to r of the Baptist
Joi nt Comm ittee on Publ ic Affairs in Wash·
ington, D.C. He now directs the J. M. Daw·
son Stud ies in Churc h and State at Baylor.

STATEWIDE
Ministers and members

The popular " gimmick gospel " is
not of God ! For a free paper on this
Satanic substitute for salvation
send stamped, self-addressed envelope to Evangelist Charles Rosson,
Box 60, Gravette, AR 72736.

PASTOR'S
BIBLE
CONFERENCE
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
APRIL 25-27, 1983
Conference Preacher
Don Moon:
Executive Sccn::tnry·Treasurer. Arkansas B:1pt1~t

State Com·c ntion

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality. comlort and beauty

Conference Teacher
Dr. Tom Urrey
Professor of New Testament :lt Southwestern

Baptist Theologicnl Scm mary. Ft. \Von h. Tex:-.s

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie in stock
For tree estima te call collect

Registration
Fee, $10.00 foncgisuation

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2. Box 159A

Additional $5.00 for continuing cduCltion unit

Gurdon, Ark. 71743

APRIL 25-27, 1983

Hawaiian vacation
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Missions conference
challenges students
LOU ISVILLE, Ky. (BP)- " As long as the

(JJ~ a?d/l!ktuol ~:;::=

Church
Insurance

agenda of the church is soitball. ce ramics.
inerrancy and keeping women ou t of the
ministry, the world is going to hell in a fruit·
basket " Wi lliam R. O' Brien to ld more than

1,000 college and seminary students
O' Brien. executive vice president of the
Southe rn Baptist Foreign Mission Board.

challenged the students to be "a channel of
blessing'' and to have a "conduit mentality'"

A NEW AND EXCITlNG
INSURANCE PROGRAM
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR
SMALL TO MEDIUM-SJ:lf
CHURCHES

which directs God 's love and redemption to

a ll peop le, as he spoke at Southern Baptist
Theological Semi nary's 27th annual Stu-

de nt Missions Conference.
"God is a god who de lights in mak ing
himself known," O ' Brien said. as he urged

students to rema in in the "middl e" of the
world so they ca n be ava ilable to presen t
the gospel message to all people
Esthe r Bur ro ughs. assistan t dir ec to r of
specia l missions mini stries a t the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Boa rd. told the stu·
dents: " We a re called to be COO 's hope in
the worlct, a nd the world is asking us to be
hope and come to them with Jesus."
She to ld the stude nts they ca nnot blame
lac k of perception fo r fail ure to take on the
task , explai ning: " God will change the eyes
of your heart when you become hope in the
wor ld."
Sam James, d irec to r of o rie ntati on and
development fo r the Foreign Mission Boa rd,
told the stude nts of the goa l ~ of Bold Mission Thrust. the SBC plan to present the
gospel of Jesus Christ to every person in the
world by 1000 A.D.
Among the goals, he sa id. is the challenge
o f pla ci ng 5,000 Southern Ba ptist missionaries in for eign cou ntries by the target date.
He said the curre nt force of 3,217 appointees is " right on ta rget' ' but lamented that
requests for more than 700 preac he rs last
yea r were me t by o nl y SO responses
The conference was concluded by Sam
Simpson, a ho me missionary a nd pastor of
Bronx Baptist Chu rch in New York City.
Si mpso n pointed to " the grea tn ess of
God's powe r" demons trated in crea tio n,
the inca rnation of God in Jesus Ch rist. the
resurrec tion of Chris t and the authority of
the church, adding that such power is ava il·
able to all Christians today. He noted, howe ver, that Christians cannot take the c hal·
le nge nor the powe r to atta in it for gra nted.
"God can only cha nge the world," he
said, " if we m ake pu rselves availab le to
him and his powe r."
Outstandina group package! Stay at

Keller's Country
Dorm Resort

The Stewardship Program
fhis pr ogr am was pu t together by Preferred Risk's Church
Specialists , leaders in the field of churc h in sura nce - - a
program whi ch elimina tes cost ly overlapping o f coverage1
and which p reven ts gaps in <overage.

• theft coverage
• pa storal liability
• parsonage co verage
' stained glass cove rage
• musical instrument coverage
' pastors ' personal property coverage
'l iability o n all church-re lat ed activilies
• fire and extended coverage on all buildings
SMALL TOW
BIG TOWN
CHURCH
CHURCH
Cover<~gt> o n bldg.
St&O,OOO
5350,000
4
6
Pro tec tio n cldss
SJOO,OOO
liabi li ty cove rage
SJOO,OOO
Briel
Brick
Construc tion
SB68
Annual pre mium
$ 410
SJ2 5
loi n ove r 500 c hurch es in th e tatl" of Ar!..ansas who are p resent!)
in Sure d w i th Pr e fe rr e d R1 sk.
Call 758-8340 o r send m th e ana ched co upon . \ Ve ca n save you
m o ney!
Return to : D yson l nsurdnce Agency
2500 McC•in Blvd .. Suile 204
' Nor1h Litt le Rock, Ari<. 72tt6
Phone t5 0tl 758-BHO
EXAMPLES:

RURAL
CHURCH
StOO,OOO
9
SJOO,OOO
Brick

NAME Of CH URCH _________________________
PHONE _______________________________
ADDRESS --------------~------~--~--

NAME Of PERSO o TO CON TACT --------------PHONE NUM BER & WHEN TO CONTACT __________

Rt . I, Eureka Springs. Ark ., and Kt' the Gnat
Passion Play (Apr. 26 thru Oct .) for only Sl 8
each , including tickets, lodging & meals! Call

lOI /253-84 18.

April 7, 1983

EXPIRATION DATE Of PRESENT POLI CY
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SBC datelines
Committee On Boards
to report before SBC
NASHVILLE. Tenn {B P) - The outhern
Baptist Conventton Comrn1ttee O n Boards.
after

a

nounced

two-dew C\ CC.: Utl ve sess •o n. ar't11 \ \ Ill

release us report " a t leas t

30 days" before the 1983 annu al mee trng m

Putsburl:h. June 14-16
Charles Stanlev. pastor oi First Chu rc h of
Atl,lnta . and chatrma n of the comm•ttee.
told Bapt•st Press " I would like to have it
ou t b\' the f•rst week m May "
The committee. m ade up of 52 persons.
nom•na tes persons to serve as tr us tees . di -

rec to rs o r com mittee me mbers of the 20
or8 an1za tmns supported thro ugh the Sou th-
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: Crry _______________________

: S1a1e

Zrp ___ :

L-- -------- - ------~
e rn Baptist Convent ion.
The comm ittee has been the focus o f
controversy in the denomi nation fo r the
pas t several years. and has bee n feat ured in
fl oor fights du ring the past two a nnual
meetings Much of the atten tion has bee n
because of pub licly stated aims of one fac tion in the denomination to ga in co ntrol of
the boa rds of the various agencies, fi lling
them "9ith persons of a particular theological vie\Vpoint
The.-release of t he names in ad vance of
the annua l mee ting became an issue in
1982 ~fJe n then president Bai ley E. Smith
of Del (ii ty, Ok la., declined to revea l his a IF
pointments prior to the New Orlea ns meet·
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mg Da me l Ves tal o f MidiJnd, Texas. c hatrm,l n of the comnuttee o n bo.1rds, followed
su1t. <Ji so decl mmg to rna kc the a p po intme nt s pub li c pnor to the f1 rst de~ ~· of the
conve nt1 on
In makms ha s a nn oun cer.tent , Stanl ey responded to .1 request bv currC'nt pr esadent
Ja mes T. Dra pe r Jr o f Euless. Texas. to
m,1 ke the report ava ilabl e in iidvance

FMB named defenda nt
in $5 million suit
RI CHMOND. Va. (BP) - The Southern
Baptist Fore 1gn 1\-, iss io n .Boa rd now ha
bee n na med the de fe nda nt in a SS mill ion
dama ge suit fil ed by a io rmer volunteer
who served in Wes t Germa ny.
An a me nded compl a int was filed Ma rch
9, in United States Distric t Cour t, Fo rt
Wo rt h, Texas, about a mo nth afte r the
or~ g rn a l damage suit na med the Southe rn
Bapt is t Conve nti o n a s defendant.
Nasser lot fi o f Austin, Texas, ide ntified
by the Fort W o rt h Star-Telegram as a fo rme r
colo nel in the Iran ia n Air Force and a
naturalized U S Citi zen, claim s he was
beaten by Tu rki sh immigrants o n Ma rch 27 .
1982, while se rving in t\ugsburg, Wes t Germany
The suit says the beatmg resulted in pe r·
manent injur ies to lotf1's bac k and spin e
and a " traumati C neuros is .

Woman's task force
plans Pittsburgh meet
LOUISVILL E. Ky. (BP) - A diverse group
o f 34 Southern BaptiSt women has nam ed a
task fo rce to plan a pre-Southern Baptist
Conven tion meeti ng in Pittsburgh fo r wo rn·
e n invo lved in mi nistry roles.
The group, wh ic h met in conjunction
w ith the Sou thern Baptist Ch ristian life
Commi ss ion annua l seminar in lou isvi ll e
also enlisted the help of the commiss ion t~
sponsor and promote the meeting.
Acc ordi ng to coordinators of the l oui svi lle meeting, the nine-member all wome n
task fo rce will set a n agenda for the p recon vention meeting to provide a forum fo r
discussion whic h wi ll possibly lead to the
formation of a steering committee on ,Yome n in ministry.
Othe r expec ted agenda items include the
sharing of ideas on ways to improve the
rol e a nd sta tus of women in ministry, the
poss ibl e formation of a n ongoing professiona l association or network a nd ways to
e ncou rage SBC agencies to give additional
support to wome n in ministry.
Members of the task force include: Carolyn Weatherford, executive director of
Woman's Missiona ry Un ion; l ela Hendricks,
specia l project coord ina to r for the Christian

lafe Commiss io n and the Home Mission
Board; Nancy Ha stings Seh es ted, associate
mini ste r o f Oakhurst Bapt is t Church in
Deca tur, Ga ., and Ann Neil. re tired missiona ry and vi sit mg professo r of missions at
Southeas tern Ba pti st Theological Seminary
1n Wake Fores t, N C
Othe r membe rs are. Jenny Weisz, a n a ttorne y fro m Chape l Hill , N.C.; Ann Davis,
associate pro fe ssor o f soc ia l work at Southern BaptiSt Theo lo gical Semmary in louisville ; Sarah Fra nces Anders, p rofessor of
sociology a t l o uisiana College; Eve lyn
Sta gg, freelance writer fr o m Ba y St. Loui S,
Miss , clnd Reba Cobb. min iste r to you nger
youth a t Cres ce nt Hill Church in Louisvi ll e
The task for ce 1s expec ted to a nnounce
p la ns fo r the pre-co nvent ion mee ting in a
few weeks

Giving drops in February
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - Coopera·
tive Program gifts to the Southern Ba~F
tist Convention last month failed to sur·
paSs figu res from a year ago for the first
time since Novembe r 1980.
The na tional level unified giving program received S8,858,267 during the
month, a drop of .64 percent (S75,344)
fro m receipts in Fe bruary 1982. It wa5
o nl y the third time in the past decade
' for the monthly figur es to show a decline.
Major inc reases from Mississippi
(S412,645) and Florida (S132,616) were
the bright spots for the month. a long
with the fact Jhat 20 of the 34 state conve nti ons did give mo re to the national
mission a nd education programs of the
convention s tha n they d id a yea r ago.
The SOC Cooperative Program is still
ahead fo r the fiscal yea r. Since Ocl 1
receipts have Jotaled S42,415,118 -an
inc rease of S2,426,668 (8.8 perce nt) from
the fi rst five months of the 198H!2
fiscal yea r.
The Northern Plains convention has
increased its gifts 78.01 perce nt 5o far
this year. Other leaders a re: Mbsissippi
(35.46 percent). New York (31 .61 ), Pennsylvania·South jersey (26.82). Colorado
(25.2) and Florida (24.48). Overall 30 of
the 34 conventions have give n mo re to
the SBC Cooperat ive Program duri ng the
last five months than they d id a year
ago.
At the same time designated giving to
specific agencies or cause' within the
SBC a re up 12.45 pe rce nt after five
mon ths. Most of the $41.432,132 In designa!ed gifts has been for the Foreign
Mission Board (S39,827,932} through the
specia l lottie Moon Christma5 offe ring
. for m issiom.
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